ly andin writing. hior to tle acnralvisit,
invite representatives
ftom dre organization to your facility for a walk-lhrough
$at coversparking,entran€esand exils,
ba$rooms, eating and drinking areas,
properuseof slidesandotherplay equipment,avoidingsunbun, emergencypro-

manilgement

Doublecoverage
or
trouble?
double
by Tomcriffiths,Ed.D.

Ithough tbe drowning rate in dle
Uni0edStatesis actuallydedeasing,
we arc hearing more and more
aboutdrowningandottleraccidentswben
IaJge,organizedgroupsvisit aquaticfacilities. Considering that church groups,
school outings, boy scout troops, etc.,
usually provide plenty of adult supervision, it's sometimeshard to believethat
drownings and accidentscan occur in

mistakenly assumethat the adults in
attendancearc responsiblefor watching
their children,and they can rela-\a little
bit. And so the dangerousscenaio
unfolds where, rather than having the
doublecoverageof lifeguardsandadults,
no oneen^ up watchingthechildren.
When this situationoccu$, a young
child can drownwithin rninutesof arriwl
at lhe waterparkor pool.And for younger
children,forgetaboutthebuddysyslem:it

In theory,the safetyof childrenvisiting aquatic facilities as part of large
groupsshouldbe doublethat of regolar
guests- adult chaperones
teamup with
on-site lifeguards to create twice the
supervisionaodauthority.
Rather than doubling the coverage,
however.doublingthe risk is what olien
occus whentheadultsandlif€guardsboth
while assuming
rclar $eir responsibilities
thattheotherpanyis watchingthechildren.
A dangerouss(enado
Teachen.pa.rentsand adult votunteen
enjoy raking large groupsof childrenio
gua.rdedbeaches.waterparksand pools
because,
in additionto beinga firn fieldtrip,
professionallfeguards are on dury. The
adultsolten do not closelysup€rvisetheir
cha.gesb€causethey perceivethe liiaguardsto b€ more experiencedin water
safetyandrescue,andview them asbaby
sifl,ersfor the day. This situation also
a chanceto
afl'ordsleache$andvolunteers
takeabr€al andhavesomefrm themselves.
Unfortunately,lifeguardsoften sharea
similarview.albeitfron theoppositepersp€ctive.Becauseteachersand parents
accompany
thesegrcups.Iifeguardsoften
14

In additionto anyrulesspecificio your
facilry. dle folowing guidelinesshouldbe
polcy:
incorporaled
intoa writtengroup-use
are
in
charge
at
aI
times,
l. Lifeguards
and adultsin attendanceare expectedao
assisttheIifeguards.
2. Lifeguardsmayhaveotherguests,in
additionto fie group.thattheymustsupervise.Dependingon dle sizeof the group
and the layout of lhe facfiry, lifeguards
may be sp€cificallyassignedto the goup
andremainwith lhemthroughoutthevisit.
3. All groupsmust checkin with the
facility manageror h€adlife-suardinrmediatelyuponarrivalat the sne.
4. Any cbildrenwith disabilitiesor odF
eMiserquidng specialaftentionshouldb€
bmughtto $e attenEon
of theaquaticstaff.
5. The groupshouldprovideoneadult
supervisorfor everysix to eight children,
both in and out of the\|at"r
6. A he.adcountshouldbe hken every
1520 minutesanda restbr€akeveryhour.

T*iedangerousscenariounfolds
w,hefi, rather than having the double
coverqgeof lifeguards and adults, no

one endsup watching tfussfuilflvsit.i;',:;'
croup outingsandfield tripsto aquatic
faciiities crn be g€at fun for everyone
ilwolved.Large gmups,however.can tax
dlelifeguardsiatr,panicularlywhenteachers,parentsandvolunle€rsdependon the
lifeguardstafiwhjl€theytakea breakfilm
their normal workday.Only by havinga
Develop a written policy
It is c cial that owne6, supervisoN, written groupus€wrinen policy in place,
thishidmaling thepolicy clearto visitinggroups,
managesandlifeguards
understand
(heir
andworbng togeiherwilh the groupscan
dendangerwh€nformalgroupsvisit
laciliry.A dangerous
lackof mmmunication weensuresafetyat our aquaticfacilities. .
canexistat an aquaticfaciliryt\at doesnot
ha!€a wriuenandenforcedpolicycovering Tatn Grtfrrhs, Etl.D., is dire.tar ol aqtarics ond
sa.feO .ti.er for intercollesi . .tht4ti.s at
goupsandprivateparties.ThiswrifienpoliPehnsrlvaniaState Uriersi/r i Uni'Usii Parlt
cy can gr€atly aid in the prEventionof
at:o r.a.hes ntc National
Penr. Dr Gtiffh
injuries,deadNanqre$ultjnglawsuits.
ReiEation and PrDkAso.iatio,t s AquaticFrcilitt
Beforeschedulingthegroup'svisit, go
Opemtarca6t an.l it rheauthor,/Tte Codplete
SwimdingP@lReference.
overall rulesandregulationsbothverbaldoesn'two*, andmayactuallywo6enthe
situation.Wllen onechild getsin tmuble,
the buddyis often scaredor thinlc he or
shemay getpunished;alertingihe teacher
or lifeguardis dEr€foredelay€d.
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